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Back	in	1972,	due	to	an	in	crea	sing	com	ple	xity	of	syste	mic	treat	ment	
of	can	cer	pa	tients,	the	re	was	a	felt	need	in	the	USA	for	im	ple	men-
ting	a	se	pa	ra	te	spe	cia	li	za	tion	in	me	di	cal	on	co	logy.	The	be	gin	nings	of	
me	di	cal	on	co	logy	in	Eu	ro	pe	reach	back	to	1980,	whi	le	the	spe	cia-
li	za	tion	in	me	di	cal	on	co	logy	it	self	was	not	im	ple	men	ted	un	til	1997,	
when	it	was	in	tro	du	ced	as	one	of	the	mea	su	res	ai	med	at	im	pro	ving	
the	sur	vi	val	ra	tio	in	Eu	ro	pe,	which	was	at	that	time	sig	ni	fi	cantly	lo	wer	
than	in	the	USA.	Me	di	cal	on	co	logy	is	re	cog	ni	zed	as	a	self-de	pen	dant	
spe	cia	li	za	tion	in	Slo	ve	nia	from	the	year	2000	on	wards.	It	is	con	duc-
ted	in	the	fra	me	of	a	spe	cia	li	za	tion	in	in	ter	nal	me	di	ci	ne,	sha	ring	the	
first	two	years	of	the	core	cur	ri	cu	lum.	In	the	fol	lo	wing	four	years,	
the	re	si	dent	ac	qui	res	ba	sic	as	well	as	in-depth	know	led	ge	in	the	
field	of	me	di	cal	on	co	logy	and	re	search	work.	The	me	di	cal	on	co	logy	
net	work	es	ti	ma	tes	that,	by	the	year	2020,	the	re	will	be	ap	pro	xi	ma-

tely	27	me	di	cal	on	co	lo	gists	wor	king	at	the	com	pre	hen	si	ve	can	cer	
cen	ter,	In	sti	tu	te	of	On	co	logy	Ljub	lja	na	and	ad	di	tio	nal	23	in	at	least	
five	se	con	dary	(re	gio	nal)	on	co	logy	cen	ters.	Due	to	an	ever-in	crea	sing	
num	ber	of	can	cer	pa	tients	as	well	as	in	di	ca	tions	for	syste	mic	the	rapy	
all	over	the	world,	we	are	fa	ced	with	a	huge	prob	lem	of	how	to	
se	cu	re	an	ade	qua	te		num	ber	of	me	di	cal	on	co	lo	gists.	Slo	ve	nia	needs	
to	keep	im	pro	ving	its	net	work	of	me	di	cal	on	co	lo	gists	by	in	crea	sing	
the	num	ber	of	me	di	cal	on	co	lo	gists	in	trai	ning	and	by	en	su	ring	that	
the	net	work	func	tions	at	its	best.	An	op	ti	mal	way	to	reach	the	se	goals	
is	to	mo	ti	va	te	me	di	cal	doc	tors	who	have	just	gra	dua	ted,	to	se	lect	
me	di	cal	on	co	logy	as	their	spe	cia	li	za	tion	of	choi	ce	and,	at	the	same	
time,	to	mo	ti	va	te	the	lea	ders	hips	of	health	ca	re	in	sti	tu	tions	to	fol	low	
the	goals	and	re	qui	re	ments	set	by	the	na	tio	nal	can	cer	plan,	for	per-
for	ming	me	di	cal	on	co	logy	in	va	ri	ous	on	co	logy	cen	ters.

IFN-alp	ha	has	been	used	suc	cess	fully	for	the	treat	ment	of	cu	ta	ne	ous	
T-cell	lympho	ma	for	many	years	and	it	re	mains	an	in	dis	pen	sab	le	
drug	for	this	con	di	tion.	Its	an	ti	pro	li	fe	ra	ti	ve	and	im	mu	no	mo	du	la	tory	
pro	per	ties	are	used	in	the	treat	ment	of	this	di	sea	se.	Ac	cor	ding	to	the	
cur	rent	gui	de	li	nes	for	the	treat	ment	of	cu	ta	ne	ous	T-cell	lympho	ma,	
it	is	con	si	de	red	as	the	first-line	drug	for	sta	ges	IIB	and	III,	whe	re	it	is	
of	ten	ad	mi	ni	ste	red	con	co	mi	tantly	with	syste	mic	PUVA	and	re	ti	noids.	
As	mo	not	he	rapy,	it	is	re	com	men	ded	in	sta	ges	IA	and	IIA,	if	skin	

di	rec	ted	the	ra	pies	are	not	ef	fec	ti	ve.	As	a	main	te	nan	ce	the	rapy	with	
low	do	sa	ges,	it	is	as	so	cia	ted	with	pro	lon	ga	tion	of	the	du	ra	tion	of	
re	mis	sions.	Op	ti	mal	treat	ment	re	gi	men	is	ad	ju	sted	in	di	vi	dually,	ac-
cor	ding	to	the	sta	ge	of	di	sea	se,	dis	se	mi	na	tion	of	skin	le	sions	and	the	
pa	tient’s	to	le	ran	ce	for	IFN.	Se	ve	ral	acu	te	and	chro	nic	side	ef	fects	can	
oc	cur	du	ring	the	treat	ment	with	IFN-alp	ha,	which	are	dose-re	la	ted,	
pre	dic	tab	le	and	of	ten	re	ver	sib	le.				

Na	sop	haryn	geal	car	ci	no	ma	is	a	very	rare	type	of	ma	lig	nant	tu	mor	
which	ap	pears	spo	ra	di	cally	in	the	di	strict	of	Slo	ve	nia	and	most	parts	
of	the	We	stern	world.	Fac	tors	im	por	tant	for	its	de	ve	lop	ment	are	
in	fec	tion	with	Ep	stein-Barr	vi	rus,	ge	ne	tic	sus	cep	ti	bi	lity	and	some	en	vi-
ron	men	tal	fac	tors.	The	main	mo	da	lity	of	treat	ment	is	ra	diot	he	rapy.	
Che	mot	he	rapy	has	an	im	por	tant	role	in	the	treat	ment	of	ad	van	ced	

sta	ges	of	the	di	sea	se,	inc	lu	ding	di	stant	me	ta	sta	ses.	
In	the	ar	tic	le,	etio	logy,	pat	ho	logy,	symptoms,	diag	no	stics	and	treat-
ment	of	na	sop	haryn	geal	car	ci	no	ma	as	well	as	re	tros	pec	ti	ve	analy	sis	
of	treat	ment	re	sults	and	va	lue	of	prog	no	stic	fac	tors	in	the	pa	tients	
with	na	sop	haryn	geal	car	ci	no	ma	trea	ted	at	the	In	sti	tu	te	of	On	co	logy	
Ljub	lja	na	bet	ween	1990–2003	are	des	cri	bed.	

Ten	Years	of	Me	di	cal	On	co	logy	as	Me	di	cal	Spe	cialty
Ta	nja	Ču	fer	and	Cvet	ka	Gra	šič	Ku	har

The	Role	of	In	ter	fe	ron	in	the	Treat	ment	of	Cu	ta	ne	ous	T-Cell	Lympho	ma
Ma	te	ja	Do	lenc-Voljč

Na	sop	haryn	geal	car	ci	no	ma:	re	view	of	treat	ment	re	sults	at	the	In	sti	tu	te	of	On	co	logy	Ljub	lja	na
Jan	ka	Čar	man	and	Pri	mož	Stro	jan
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In	a	great	deal	of	pa	tients	ope	ra	ted	on	for	ga	stric	and	ga	stroe	sop	ha-
geal	junc	tion	can	cer,	the	di	sea	se	is	li	kely	to	re	cur	as	lo	cal	re	cur	ren	ce,	
di	stant	me	ta	sta	ses	or	the	com	bi	na	tion	of	both.	In	the	treat	ment	of	
cer	tain	types	of	so	lid	tu	mors,	ad	ju	vant	che	mot	he	rapy	can	pro	long	the	
ove	rall	sur	vi	val	by	re	du	cing	re	si	dual	mi	cro	me	ta	sta	ses.	The	ef	fect	of	
ad	ju	vant	che	mot	he	rapy	in	the	treat	ment	of	ga	stric	and	ga	stroe	sop	ha-
geal	junc	tion	can	cer	is	not	very	clear,	whe	reas	ad	ju	vant	ra	dioc	he	mot-
he	rapy	sig	ni	fi	cantly	pro	longs	the	re	lap	se-free	in	ter	val	as	well	as	the	
ove	rall	sur	vi	val.	Pe	rio	pe	ra	ti	ve	treat	ment	with	ECF-ba	sed	che	mot	he-
rapy	also	pro	longs	sig	ni	fi	cantly	the	di	sea	se-free	and	ove	rall	sur	vi	val.
ECF-ba	sed	che	mot	he	rapy	and	the	ana	lo	gue	re	gi	mens,	such	as	EOF,	
ECX	and	EOX,	are	con	si	de	red	to	be	the	stan	dard	treat	ment	for	ad-

van	ced	ga	stric	and	ga	stroe	sop	ha	geal	junc	tion	can	cer.	The	treat	ment	
with	ta	xa	nes	ap	plied	in	com	bi	na	tion	with	5-FU	and	cis	pla	tin	(TCF	
re	gi	men)	is	also	very	ef	fi	cient.	New	com	bi	na	tions	of	cyto	sta	tics	and	
ap	pli	ca	tion	of	new	cyto	sta	tics	in	the	treat	ment	of	pa	tients	with	ga	stric	
and	ga	stroe	sop	ha	geal	junc	tion	can	cer	have	sig	ni	fi	cantly	im	pro	ved	the	
me	dian	sur	vi	val	of	the	se	pa	tients.	Re	cently,	also	tar	get	drugs	are	being	
in	tro	du	ced	in	the	treat	ment	of	ga	stric	and	ga	stroe	sop	ha	geal	junc	tion	
can	cer.	With	the	mea	su	re	ment	of	bio	mar	kers	and	ap	pli	ca	tion	of	
tar	get	drugs,	a	new	era	in	the	pa	tient-ad	ju	sted	treat	ment	is	ope	ning,	
also	in	the	treat	ment	of	pa	tients	with	ad	van	ced	ga	stric	and	ga	stroe-
sop	ha	geal	junc	tion	can	cer.

The	diag	no	sis	of	pe	ri	to	neal	car	ci	no	ma	to	sis	is	of	ten	as	so	cia	ted	with	
poor	prog	no	sis	and	a	me	dian	sur	vi	val	of	a	few	months,	de	pen	ding	
on	the	pri	mary	tu	mor.	Hypert	her	mic	in	tra	pe	ri	to	neal	che	mot	he	rapy	
(HIPEC)	af	ter	com	ple	te	sur	gi	cal	re	sec	tion	is	cur	rently	ac	cep	ted	as	a	
the	ra	peu	tic	op	tion	for	pe	ri	to	neal	car	ci	no	ma	to	sis	and	it	con	si	de	rably	

pro	longs	the	sur	vi	val	in	se	ve	ral	tu	mor	types	with	pe	ri	to	neal	spread.	
Pe	rio	pe	ra	ti	ve	anaest	he	tic	ma	na	ge	ment	of	the	pa	tients	un	der	going	
such	pro	ce	du	re	is	des	cri	bed	and	cha	rac	te	ri	stics	of	the	first	11	HIPEC	
pro	ce	du	res,	per	for	med	at	the	In	sti	tu	te	of	On	co	logy	Ljub	lja	na	in	
2009,	are	pre	sen	ted.	

Ef	fi	cient	qua	lity	con	trol	is	es	sen	tial	in	a	well-or	ga	ni	zed	scree	ning	
pro	gram	for	early	de	tec	tion	of	cer	vi	cal	pre	can	ce	rous	le	sions.	Va	ri	ous	
Pap	smear	re	view	pro	ce	du	res	are	used	to	im	pro	ve	the	de	tec	tion	of	
high-gra	de	le	sions.	In	the	De	part	ment	of	Cyto	pat	ho	logy	at	the	In	sti-
tu	te	of	On	co	logy	Ljub	lja	na,	Slo	ve	nia	we	re-scree	ned	6,813	(12.6%)	
con	ven	tio	nal	Pap	smears	out	of	a	to	tal	of	54,000	sli	des	scree	ned	in	
2006,	2007	and	2008.		Ran	dom	re-scree	ning	of	the	sli	des	(both	ne-
ga	ti	ve	and	aty	pi	cal)	was	con	duc	ted	as	a	com	po	nent	of	the	edu	ca	tio-
nal	pro	gram	for	scree	ners.		Fal	se	ne	ga	ti	ve	rate	(FNR)	was	cal	cu	la	ted	
ac	cor	ding	to	the	for	mu	la:	fal	se	ne	ga	ti	ve	ca	ses	/	(fal	se	ne	ga	ti	ve	ca	ses	
+	true	po	si	ti	ve	ca	ses)	X	100.	Of	6,813	re-scree	ned	Pap	smears,	302	

(4.4%)	were	rec	las	si	fied	into	dif	fe	rent	ca	te	go	ries:	221	(3.2%)	smears	
were	rec	las	si	fied	from	ne	ga	ti	ve	to	reac	ti	ve,	73	(1.1%)	from	nor	mal	to	
LGSIL,	7	(0.1%)	from	LGSIL	to	HGSIL	and	one	ca	ses	(0.015%)	was	
rec	las	si	fied	from	ne	ga	ti	ve	to	HGSIL	(true	fal	se	ne	ga	ti	ve).	Of	8	ca	ses	
rec	las	si	fied	as	HGSIL,	7	were	hi	sto	lo	gi	cally	con	fir	med	as	CIN2	and	
CIN3,	one	was	de	sig	na	ted	as	CIN	1.	In	this	study,	FNR	was	2.4%	for	
LG	aty	pias	in	squa	mous	cells	and	1.3%	for	HGSIL.	In	our	la	bo	ra	tory,	
small	num	ber	of	per	son	nel	li	mits	the	po	ten	tial	for	ra	pid	re-scree	ning	
of	all	ne	ga	ti	ve	smears.	The	re	fo	re,	ran	dom	re-scree	ning	of	smears	
du	ring	the	scree	ners’	edu	ca	tio	nal	pro	gram	is	an	ade	qua	te	po	licy	for	
qua	lity	con	trol.	

Ad	van	ces	in	Syste	mic	Treat	ment	of	Sto	mach	Can	cer
Ja	nja	Oc	virk

Res	cree	ning	of	Cer	vi	cal	Smears	as	a	Met	hod	of	In	ter	nal	Qua	lity	Con	trol
Ana	Po	gač	nik,	Mar	ga	re	ta	Stro	jan	Fle	žar,	Bren	da	Smith	and	Ja	nja	Za	lar	

Pe	rio	pe	ra	ti	ve	Ma	na	ge	ment	of	Pa	tients	with	Cyto	re	duc	ti	ve	Sur	gery	and	Hypert	her	mic	In	tra	pe	ri	to	neal		
Che	mot	he	rapy	(HIPEC)	-	An	Anest	he	sio	lo	gist,s	Point	of	View

Barb	ka	No	vak	Supe
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Ane	mia	is	de	fi	ned	as	a	sig	ni	fi	cant	re	duc	tion	of	the	red	cell	mass	and	a	
cor	res	pon	ding	de	crea	se	of	the	oxi	gen-carr	ying	ca	pa	city	of	the	blood.	
The	etio	logy	of	ane	mia	can	be	due	to	de	crea	sed	red	blood	cell	(RBC)	
pro	duc	tion,	in	crea	sed	RBC	de	struc	tion	and	blood	loss.	Ane	mia	is	
pre	va	lent	in	30-90	%	of	can	cer	pa	tients	with	a	num	ber	of	fac	tors	
that	may	con	tri	bu	te	to	its	de	ve	lo	pe	ment,	most	of	ten	ove	rex	pres	sion	
of	inf	lam	ma	tory	cyto	ki	nes	ac	com	pan	ying	ma	lig	nant	di	sea	se	and	
mie	lo	sup	pres	si	ve	can	cer	treat	ment.	Ane	mia	in	can	cer	pa	tients	should	

be	iden	ti	fied	by	stan	dard	diag	no	stic	pro	ce	du	res.	De	ci	sion	about	
treat	ment	of	can	cer	re	la	ted	ane	mia	de	pends	on	the	pa	tient's	symp-
toms,	de	gree	of	ane	mia	and	the	rate	at	which	it	has	evol	ved,	pa	tient's	
co	mor	bi	di	ties	and	the	goal	of	can	cer	treat	ment	in	a	cer	tain	pa	tient.	
Ma	na	ge	ment	of	ane	mia	in	can	cer	pa	tients	inc	lu	des	the	trans	fu	sion	
of	pac	ked	red	blood	cells	and	/	or	the	ad	mi	ni	stra	tion	of	re	com	bi	nant	
eryt	hro	poe	tin

Tu	mor	mar	kers	may	be	pro	du	ced	by	tu	mor	cells	or	by	the	body	as	a	
res	pon	se	to	the	tu	mor.	A	diag	no	sis	of	can	cer	can	not	be	ba	sed	only	on	
the	pre	sen	ce	of	hig	her	le	vel	of	tu	mor	mar	kers	in	the	blood	or	body	
fluids	be	cau	se	tu	mor	mar	kers	can	be	ele	va	ted	in	the	pa	tients	who	
don't	have	can	cer	or	can	be	nor	mal	in	the	pa	tients	with	can	cer,	and	
be	cau	se	no	tu	mor	mar	ker	is	en	ti	rely	spe	ci	fic	to	a	par	ti	cu	lar	type	of	

can	cer.	One	of	the	most	im	por	tant	uses	of	tu	mor	mar	ker	te	sting	is	to	
eva	lua	te	the	ef	fi	cacy	of	can	cer	treat	ment	in	the	pa	tients	on	treat-
ment,	es	pe	cially	in	ca	ses	of	ad	van	ced	can	cer.	Tu	mor	mar	ker	te	sting	is	
also	used	in	the	fol	low-up	of	pa	tients	af	ter	the	com	ple	ted	treat	ment	
of	some	can	cers	in	or	der	to	de	tect	early	re	lap	se.

Throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	is	a	de	crea	se	in	num	ber	of	pla	te	lets	in	the	pe	rip-
he	ral	blood	be	low	nor	mal	ran	ge	de	fi	ned	for	po	pu	la	tion.	The	re	is	no	
clear-cut	de	fi	ni	tion	for	mild,	mo	de	ra	te	and	se	ve	re	throm	bocy	to	pe	nia.	
Ho	we	ver,	the	throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	gra	des	are	des	cri	bed	in	can	cer	
pa	tients	re	cei	ving	syste	mic	treat	ment.	Throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	cau	ses	
pre	do	mi	na	tely	skin	and	mu	co	sal	he	morr	ha	ge	as	well	as,	though	
ra	rely,	cen	tral	ner	vous	system	(CNS)	he	morr	ha	ge.	Throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	
is	a	con	se	quen	ce	of	low	pro	duc	tion	of	pla	te	lets	or	of	their	in	crea	sed	
de	cay	and	con	sump	tion,	as	well	as	of	de	la	yed	re	lea	se	of	pla	te	lets	by	
the	spleen.	The	main	cau	ses	of	throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	in	can	cer	pa	tients	
are	in	hi	bi	ted	pro	li	fe	ra	tion	and	ma	tu	ra	tion	of	me	ga	kar	yocy	tes	in	du	ced	
by	cyto	sta	tic	the	rapy	and	also,	though	ra	rely,	by	ra	diot	he	rapy.	The	re	
are	also	ot	her	cau	ses,	e.g.	ex	ces	si	ve	in	fil	tra	tion	of	bone	mar	row	with	
tu	mor	cells,	hypers	ple	nism	lin	ked	to	spleen	en	lar	ge	ment,	in	crea	sed	
de	cay	of	pla	te	lets	due	to	the	use	of	cer	tain	drugs	(he	pa	rin),	in	the	
cour	se	of	chro	nic	leu	ke	mia	and	lympho	ma,	or	in	as	so	cia	tion	with	
dis	se	mi	na	ted	in	tra	vas	cu	lar	coa	gu	la	tion	and	sep	sis.	In	case	of	se	ve	re	

throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	(<	10	x	109/l)	the	risk	of	spon	ta	ne	ous	skin,	
mu	co	sal	and	in	tra	cra	nial	he	morr	ha	ge	is	sig	ni	fi	cantly	in	crea	sed.	The	se	
pa	tients	are	also	at	risk	of	ex	ces	si	ve	post	sur	gi	cal	he	morr	ha	ge.	Throm-
bocy	to	pe	nia	is	diag	no	sed	on	the	ba	sis	of	com	ple	te	blood	count	from	
which	the	gra	de	of	throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	is	also	de	ter	mi	ned.	In	or	der	
to	de	fi	ne	the	pre	ci	se	cau	se	of	throm	bocy	to	pe	nia,	a	de	tai	led	me	di	cal	
hi	story	should	be	col	lec	ted,	as	well	as	spe	ci	fi	cally	orien	ted	cli	ni	cal	
exa	mi	na	tion	and	ad	di	tio	nal	la	bo	ra	tory	tests	should	be	per	for	med.	In	
some	ca	ses,	as	pi	ra	tion	biopsy	of	the	bone	mar	row	is	re	qui	red.	The	
throm	bocy	to	pe	nia-re	la	ted	he	morr	ha	ges	are	trea	ted	or	can	be	pre	ven-
ted	by	pla	te	let	re	pla	ce	ment.	The	pla	te	let	count	at	which	the	re	pla	ce-
ment	is	re	qui	red	de	pends	upon	the	cau	se	of	the	throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	
and	pre	sen	ce	or	ab	sen	ce	of	he	morr	ha	ge.	The	pla	te	let	trans	fu	sion	is	
re	com	men	ded	when	the	throm	bocy	te	count	is	be	low	10	x	109/l	in	
or	der	to	avoid	the	risk	of	spon	ta	ne	ous	he	morr	ha	ges,	par	ti	cu	larly	CNS	
he	morr	ha	ge.

Ane	mia	in	Can	cer	Pa	tients
Bre	da	Škr	binc	and	Ta	nja	Juž	nič	Še	ti	na

Role	of	tu	mor	mar	kers	in	the	treat	ment	of	so	lid	tu	mors	and	lympho	mas
Si	mo	na	Boršt	nar,	Ta	nja	Ov	ča	ri	ček	and	Bran	ko	Za	kot	nik

Throm	bocy	to	pe	nia	in	Can	cer	Pa	tients
Bar	ba	ra	Je	zer	šek	No	va	ko	vi	ć
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Can	cer	is	a	di	sea	se	with	nearly	the	hig	hest	in	ci	den	ce	and	also	the	
most	fre	quent	cau	se	of	death	in	hu	mans	to	day.	Can	cer	bur	den	is	
get	ting	hig	her	every	year.	Ho	we	ver,	due	to	early	de	tec	tion	of	can	cer,	
more	ef	fi	cient	and	less	harm	ful	treat	ment,	the	sur	vi	val	of	can	cer	
pa	tients	is	im	pro	ving.	Con	se	quently,	also	the	per	cen	ta	ge	of	can	cer	
sur	vi	vors	is	sig	ni	fi	cantly	on	the	rise	and,	in	the	de	ve	lo	ped	world,	this	
per	cen	ta	ge	amounts	to	3%	of	to	tal	po	pu	la	tion	the	re.	Can	cer	sur	vi	vors	
re	qui	re	ca	re	ful	fol	low-up	also	af	ter	com	ple	ted	can	cer	treat	ment.	
The	se	pa	tients	are	not	fol	lo	wed	up	only	be	cau	se	of	re	cur	ren	ce	risk	
(lo	co	re	gio	nal	or	di	stant	re	cur	ren	ce)	but	also	be	cau	se	of	late	se	que	lae	
and	un	de	si	red	ef	fect	of	treat	ment	(physi	cal,	psycho	lo	gi	cal	and	
so	cial)	as	well	as	of	in	crea	sed	risk	for	de	ve	lo	ping	se	con	dary	can	cers.	

The	re	is	an	ur	gent	need	to	make	peo	ple	awa	re	of	the	im	por	tan	ce	of	
healthy	li	festy	le	and	of	early	de	tec	tion	of	se	con	dary	ma	lig	nan	cies	as	
well	as	of	late	se	que	lae	of	can	cer	treat	ment.	The	pa	tients	and	their	
re	la	ti	ves	should	be	in	for	med	that,	for	he	re	di	tary	can	cers,	ge	ne	tic	
te	sting	is	avai	lab	le,	whi	le	for	the	de	tec	tion	of	ot	her	can	cers,	scree	ning	
met	hods	(mam	mo	graphy,	co	los	copy)	are	used.	Can	cer	sur	vi	vors	more	
fre	quently	de	ve	lop	ot	her	non-ma	lig	nant	di	sea	ses.	With	the	in	crea	sing	
num	ber	of	can	cer	sur	vi	vors	and	con	si	de	ring	that	can	cer	is	be	co	ming	
a	chro	nic	di	sea	se,	it	is	in	dis	pen	sab	le	that	the	team	who	is	in	char	ge	
of	com	pre	hen	si	ve	care	of	can	cer	sur	vi	vors	inc	lu	des,	in	ad	di	tion	to	an	
on	co	lo	gist	and	fa	mily	doc	tor,	also	ex	perts	of	ot	her	dis	ci	pli	nes,	such	as	
nur	ses	spe	cia	li	zed	in	on	co	logy	nur	sing	and	psycho	lo	gists.	

Fol	low-Up	of	Can	cer	Pa	tients
Cvet	ka	Gra	šič	Ku	har,	Maja	Rav	nik,	Da	ni	ca	Ro	tar-Pa	vlič	and	Ta	nja	Ču	fer

Can	cer	may	in	tru	de	deeply	into	the	li	ves	of	can	cer	pa	tients	and	their	
fa	mi	lies.	Pal	lia	ti	ve	care	is	the	care	for	pa	tients	which	aims	to	op	ti	mi	ze	
the	com	fort,	func	tion	and	so	cial	sup	port	of	the	pa	tient	and	their	
fa	mily	when	cure	is	not	pos	sib	le	The	ef	fi	ciency	of	pal	lia	ti	ve	care	is	ba-
sed	on	know	led	ge	and	team	work	of	the	ex	perts	of	se	ve	ral	dis	ci	pli	nes.	
Pal	lia	ti	ve	care	prin	ci	pally	aims	at	as	su	ring	qua	lity	of	life	to	the	pa	tient.	
In	di	ca	tors	of	high	qua	lity	of	life	are	only	a	few	hos	pi	ta	li	za	tions	in	the	
ter	mi	nal	pe	riod	of	life	and	pal	lia	ti	ve	care	at	home.	Pos	si	bi	li	ties	to	
as	su	re	high	qua	lity	home	care	de	pend	pri	ma	rily	on	fa	mily	doc	tor	and	
his	part	ners	in	the	team	who	should	be	skil	led	enough	to	re	cog	ni	ze	
and	al	le	via	te	ef	fi	ciently	in	time	every	early	symptom	as	well	as	to	

make	sure	that	all	the	needs	and	wants	of	the	pa	tient	are	ful	fil	led.	In	
pal	lia	ti	ve	care,	the	role	of	the	pa	tient's	fa	mily	is	vi	tal,	and	the	qua	li	ties	
that	are	in	dis	pen	sab	le	in	pal	lia	ti	ve	care	are	time,	team	work	res	pect,	
pa	tien	ce,	sin	ce	rity,	and	awa	re	ness	and	res	pect	of	ap	proac	hing	death.
Pal	lia	ti	ve	care	will	be	re	cog	ni	zed	as	a	hu	man	right	only	af	ter	it	is	
ack	now	led	ged	as	a	part	of	com	pul	sory	health	in	su	ran	ce	and	also	af	ter	
it	is	inc	lu	ded	in	the	cur	ri	cu	lum	of	com	pul	sory	edu	ca	tion	of	health	
care	pro	fes	sio	nals.	Wit	hout	ful	fil	ling	the	abo	ve	con	di	tions	the	sta	tus	
of	pal	lia	ti	ve	care	will	be	as	it	is	now	–	a	dis	ci	pli	ne,	de	pen	dant	on	the	
en	dea	vors	and	as	pi	ra	tions	of	few	in	di	vi	duals	and	ac	ces	sib	le	to	a	few	
num	ber	of	pa	tients.

Fa	mily	Doc	tor	and	His	Role	in	Pal	lia	ti	ve	Care	of	Can	cer	Pa	tients
Jo	ži	ca	Čer	vek

In	va	si	ve	lo	bu	lar	car	ci	no	ma	(ILC)	is	the	se	cond	most	com	mon	hi	sto-
lo	gic	type	of	breast	car	ci	no	ma	and	re	pre	sents	5-15	%	of	all	breast	
can	cers.	Due	to	spe	ci	fic	growth	pat	tern,	it	is	fre	quently	mis	sed	on	
mam	mo	graphy.	It	is	known	that	mam	mo	graphy	and	US	un	de	re	sti-
ma	te	the	size	of	the	tu	mor.	Con	trast-	en	han	ced	breast	MRI	is	wi	dely	

ac	cep	ted	met	hod	to	as	sess	preo	pe	ra	ti	vely	the	di	sea	se	ex	tent	in	
pa	tients	with	ILC	and,	in	28.3%	of	pa	tients,	it	has	an	ef	fect	on	the	
chan	ge	of	sur	gi	cal	treat	ment	plan.	
In	our	ar	tic	le	we	pre	sent	a	case	of	74-year-old	pa	tient	with	ILC,	in	
whom	breast	MRI	sho	wed	an	in	fil	tra	tion	in	the	pec	to	ra	lis	musc	le.	

Case	Re	port	on	a	Pa	tient	with	In	va	si	ve	Lo	bu	lar	Car	ci	no	ma	of	the	Breast	and	In	di	ca	tions	for	Breast	MRI
Maja	Ma	rolt	Mu	šič,	Kri	sti	ja	na	Hertl	and	Mar	ta	Ze	bič
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Ne	ga	ti	ve	pres	su	re	wound	the	rapy	(NPWT)	en	han	ces	wound	hea	ling	
and	helps	to	pre	pa	re	the	wound	for	clo	su	re	by	re	du	cing	oe	de	ma	and	
in	crea	sing	per	fu	sion,	by	re	mo	ving	exu	da	te	from	the	wound	and	by	
en	han	cing	gra	nu	la	tion	tis	sue	for	ma	tion.	The	du	ra	tion	of		treat	ment	
has	no	li	mi	ta	tions	and	de	pends	on	the	goal	of	the	rapy,	wound		size	
and	pat	ho	logy,	and	co	mor	bi	di	ties.	NPWT	should	be	stop	ped	when	

the	wound	is	clo	sed	or	ready	to	be	clo	sed	sur	gi	cally	or	shows	no	
pro	gress	for	one	to	two	con	se	cu	ti	ve	weeks.	NPWT	helps	to	op	ti	mi	ze	
pa	tients	care	and	can	be	used	in	hos	pi	tal	or	in	out	pa	tient	care.	The	re	
are	no	de	tai	led	re	com	men	da	tions	for	NPWT	in	on	co	logy,	de	ci	sion	
is	made	in	di	vi	dually.	At	the	In	sti	tu	te	of	On	co	logy	Ljub	lja	na	NPWT	is	
used	sin	ce	2007	and	sin	ce	then	62	wounds	have	been	trea	ted.

Cac	he	xia-in	du	ced	me	ta	bo	lic	chan	ges	sti	mu	la	te	an	en	han	ced	loss	of	
func	tio	nal	tis	sue	in	hu	man	body,	par	ti	cu	larly	musc	les.	Ina	de	qua	te	
physi	cal	ac	ti	vity	and	un	der	nou	rish	ment	furt	her	in	crea	se	the	loss	of	
tis	sue.	In	can	cer	pa	tients	as	well	as	in	chro	nic	pa	tients,	physi	cal	ac	ti-
vity	in	hi	bits	straight	for	wardly	the	ne	ga	ti	ve	ef	fect	of	the	di	sea	se	on	the	
body	or	gans.	Re	gu	lar	ae	ro	bic	exer	ci	se	en	han	ces	func	tio	nal	ca	pa	city	

of	blood	cir	cu	la	tion,	heart,	musc	les	and	me	ta	bo	lic	pro	ces	ses,	which	
help	to	su	stain	bet	ter	physi	cal	con	di	tion.	The	strength	trai	ning	exer	ci-
ses	help	to	main	tain	the	musc	les	in	good	con	di	tion,	the	reby	in	hi	bi	ting	
their	wea	ke	ning.	Physi	cal	exer	ci	ses	should	be	re	gu	larly	per	for	med,	
at	least	3	to	5	ti	mes	per	week.	A	pa	tient	with	de	rai	led	me	ta	bo	lism	or	
se	ve	rely	im	pai	red	im	mu	ne	system	is	not	ad	vi	sed	to	per	form	exer	ci	ses.

A	27-year-old	male	was	trea	ted	for	me	dul	lob	la	sto	ma	with	com	ple	te	
re	mo	val	of		tu	mor,	po	sto	pe	ra	ti	ve	RT	to	CNA	with	36	Gy	and	boost	to	
the	po	ste	rior	fos	sa		16	Gy.	Nine	years		la	ter,	a	su	pra	sel	lar	re	cur	ren	ce		
was	trea	ted	with	Car	bo	pla	tin	and	Ve	pe	zid	and	33	Gy	to	the	tu	mor	
bed.	Three	years	la	ter	he	com	plai	ned	about	hea	dac	hes,		pe	rio	dic	loss	
of	con	ci	ou	sness	and	pro	gres	si	vely	sho	wed	bi	zar	re	be	ha	vior.	He	was	

re	fer	red	to	psychia	trist.	No	re	cur	ren	ce	was	found.	He	did	not	ap	pear	
on	the	day	of	fol	low-up	ap	point	ment.	He	died	at	home,	at	the	age	
of	43	years,	16	years	af	ter	the	first	treat	ment.	The	cau	se	of	death	
de	ter	mi	ned	by	fo	ren	sic	au	topsy	:	ane	mic	su	ba	cu	te	in	farc	tion	in	the	
left	ce	re	bel	lum.	

Wound	Ma	na	ge	ment	by	Using	Ne	ga	ti	ve	Pres	su	re	Wound	The	rapy
He	le	na	Ur	šič	and	Mar	ko	No	vak

Physi	cal	Ac	ti	vity	in	Can	cer	Pa	tients
Nada	Ro	tov	nik-Koz	jek

A	Case	of	Late	Death		af	ter	Treat	ment	for	Me	dul	lob	la	sto	ma
Jo	že	Ba	la	žic,		An	drej	Vo	grin	and		Ber	ta	Je	reb


